
ROSEN, 
Wile Aho Cited in Federal 

Wage Law Case. 
Irving O. Rosen and his wife, 

Ada Rosen; operators of t,he Rose 
Manufacturing Company of 168 
Walworth street, Brooklyn, were 
indicted by the Federal Grand Jury 
in Brooklyn today on charges of: 
violating. the Federal wage and; 
hour law •. Mrs. ROsen was not un-; 
der arrest, but was notified to ap-; 

for arraignment. Her husband 
at liberty under bail on an 1 

earliel'.' indictment, 
It. is charged that the 

failed to pay their employees, 
make window shade cords and 

the required minimum of 
an hour, and that they 

fied the records of the 
mae it that the 

fewer hours 

Accus;ed of Paying 
3-Cent Hourl:y Rafe1 

0 .. RoseJ:I and hlS wife, do·. 
ing business under'the firm name or 
Rase Manufacturing Co. at 168 Wal-1 
worth St., Brooklyn, this afternoon I 
were indicted by the BrooklYn .. fed-i 
eral grand jury for of the 
wage-and-hour law, 

The Rosens, 1tceording to the in·/ 
dlctment, paid fodustrial home-
workers who. turned out. shade pullsl 
and.tassels for tbem as low as three 
cents an. hour and at an average 
rate of seven cents. It also is charged 
that thei paid factocy .workers ·less 

requiretf minimum, fallli-
:fied tirifi!' records, and failed to keep 
:required records on interstate ship-. 
ment!'ll·. ' 

Wages paid were amonfl the low-
est in any prosecutions t,i):i:oughc;tu 
tbe country, accor,din.g tir'ofJ'icials'Ot1 
'tile Wage. amf Hollr · Division, De-
partment of Labor. 

A Federal Grand Jury in Brook 
Jyn today handed up a 14 
indictment against a., l3l' 
rr.anu:factu:rer and . his . wife 
charges of violating . the· Fed. 
Wages and Hou:rs law by 
paying their help. · 

The indictment, Presented 
Judge Grover M. 
charged Irving O • .Rosen and 
wife, Ada, who operate the 
Manufacturing Co., at 168 
worth st., with 
their employes 

hour, mandatory for 
of window cords and 

Seven of the counts 
Rosen and his wife cu111a 1scu 
sons who worked at home 
ranglng from seven to ten cents 
hou:r. The present 
supercedes one handed. up 
Rosen some· time 
which he pleaded. not 



Fi a,ge-Hour 
Trial Begins 

Brookfyn Pair 
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irst Employers to Face Jury 
.·. as Vl_olators of New Act 

Change Pleas to OUilty 

·aderal Co rt to · Try· to Work 
Out P,Jan for Employes to 

Cet Pay Due Tht!m 

Th11 first criminal trial in the 
:rut11d ·· States for violation ·or the 
{ ·and Hours Law came to an 
brupt . end yesterday before Judge 
!&Uh w T; Abruzzo and a jury In 
• F ederal court in Brooklyn 

•hen • defendants, Irvmg o. 
n .an.d hie wife, Ada Roll6n:, 

p ratori: of the Rose Manufactur-
1 Company ot 168 Walworth 
r l , .Brooklyn, withdrew their 

I of not guilty and pleaded , 
lty to three counts of a four-
n-count indictment. 

The trial· atarted on Wednesday. 
be previously had .: 

criminal actions against · 
!xty,... • persons in various partlt : r th.a country on charges ot vlo- ; 
lUntr the law, In forty-one of th11 ; 

, according to· Brunsoc. Mac- i 
:b . y, acting chief Of the Wsges• 
rid Boun Unit, Department of Jus-

• who waS in charge of the 1 
· cut.ion of the Rosena, the de- ; 

m nu entered pleas of guilty I 
'. ithout _ ,ing _to trial . The twenty- I 
1x: othi:r cases. are pending, Mr. ' 
racCheaney said. 
The government had produced a 
umber . ot. women witnesses who 
' stifle4 .. they were paid by the 
roll8 for making shade pulls and 
l.!lsels and that their earnings 
veraged from 10 to 12 cents an 
our instead of the 25 and 30 cents 
u hour called for under the Wages 
nd Hours Act; 
Judge Abruzzo continued the de-
mdants. in bail to await sentence 
n Fe'. 29. The court said he 
rould try to work out a plan 
:hereby the . employ es would re-
eive the pay due them under the 
ct but that was withheld by the 
efendants. .The maximum punlsh-
ient to which Mr. and Mrs. Rosen 
;·e is a. total fine of $30,000. 
;o prison sentence may be lnfl!ct-
d upon a first offender and the 

are both In that class. l 

· RLD- 'C;·:LG :ti'_': 
l.· ·c.· ;3 2 / l G/ 10 

Mus;/:.! PRODUCE ss11 1 
Or Roa iU Will Be Sentencedj 

Un r Wage-hour Act. I 
Federal · Judge Abruzzo in Brook-' 

yn today ordered Irving O. Rosen 
i.nd hi.a wife, Mrs. Ada Rosen, 
•wnera . ot ... the Rose Manufacturing 

Ot 168 Walworth street, 
3rooklyn, to produce in court next 
ruesday, $817, which is 25 per cent 
if the $3,268 back pay they owe 
cbout 100 employees or face sen-
ence on that day. · 
The sentencing ot the couple for 

•iolation of the Federal wages and 
tours law was scheduled for today 
1aving }:leen postponed · severai 
imes since the Rosen& pleaded 
:uilty .about five weeks ago, while 
hey were on trial. Their. attorney 
.oday asked for another month's 
JOstponement of sentence to enable 
he couple to obtain fund11 for pay-
nent to their employees. The court 
:aid several weeka ago that repay-
nent would be a mitigating clr-
:umstance. · 

The Rosena operate a plant where 1' 
Nindow-shade tassels, cords and . 
;lmilar appliances are manufac- i 
lured. They paid their workers ; 
less than the statutory minimum · 
of 21i cents an hour for the first : 
year in which the . wages-hours : 
law was ln effect; and less than 
the 30 · cent minimum in effect 
subsequently. 

c. 3. ' l , ' 
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DrQDs .· . st -:;1 
OnWage,Act s1 
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Manufadurer and Wife 
Chang Pleas to Guilty j 

Irving Rosen and his wife · 
Ada, who announced toUl' days 
ago that they would make a 
test of the constitutionality of 
the wage-hoUl' .. act, changed 
their minds today· and pleaded 
guilty to underpaying their . 

l 
l 

ployees. 1 
The c::ouple's plea was· accept- l 

ed by. Judge Abruzzo in, Brook· i 
!yn U. S. Court and a jury, which 
had listened to testimony of j 
mme . of the employees, . was • 
iismissed. .. , 

The Rosens operate the Rose I 
\ianufacturing Co,, 168 Wal· ; 
vorth St.; Brooklyn, making 
·urtainpulls and tassels.. A con-
;iderable lmourit-ntiabaris ht'-:" ' 
tome workerS, who earned, from 
: to 10 cents an hour. under the 
l osens' piece work ratt>s; . 
,Vained by Judge 

Judge Abruzzo deferred seU: 
ence until. Feb. 29f and sa1Q. to 
he Rosens:·. 

"You had better keep this in 
nind if you expect any consider· 
,tion: these poor people worked 
nd didn't get paid for it, ancL 
'm going to see that they . do 
:et it.. This situation has got 
o stopfi" · ·· 

.Jacob Steinfeld, defense coun' 
cl, interrupted to say that here-
fter the Rosens · will pay legal 
/ages, to both factory and home 
vorkers• · 

"I don't mean just these peo,-
ile," said Judge Abruzzo. "t 
nean everybody.in a similar sit-
iation." 
It was brought out at the trial 

hat a company to whlch the 
Rosens sold their products had 
made restitution to some 
workers in order to be able to 
move the tassels in interstate 
commerce without liabilitv. 

, ' 

, yW(}.p(EAo GUILTY 
·OFWAtiEPINCHING 

·,. . · ·· , 
Brooklyn COuple Face tJ. S 

Court onThree Counts. ,· \ 
Irving O. Rosen and his. wife,· M . ·.•. 

Ada Rosen, operator9-0t the .Ro 
, M,anufactu.rlng Company, 168; Wal 

,'-'>worth street, Brooklyn, today plead' 
ed guilty before Federal Judge Mat 

rJ· thew T. Abruzzo In Brooklyn · t 
. three counts of a fourteen-count . in 

) dictment charging them with . vio .. J lating the .Federal wages and hourll' 
{ 11·. law • . The court· dismissed ·the re-
V"' malnlng counts of the · 

• and released. the defendants in $500 
ball· arch for ·sentence February .29. 

The Rosens went on trial before 
Judge ·Abruzzo and · a jury on 
Wednesday but as the Government 
Wit& about to continue present.atlon. 
ot its ease at the resumption. of the 
trial today, Jacob . Steinfeld, of d 
fense. counsel, announced to the 
court that. the . Rosena wished to 
plead guilty Jo. cfiarges Of . failing to 
pay . a minimum: wage to home-
workersi failing to pay a minimum 
wage. to factory workers· and talsi· 
ffcation of their employee time rec· 
ord.s, . The. Rosens' company manu-
factured shade pulls and tassels. 

In accepting the pleas, Judge 
Abruzzo said: · 

"There ill something on my mind 
and .you may help me on it. You 
had better kep this in mind it you 
expect . flllY consideration. Theel) 
poor people worked hard and didn't 
get paid. for it and I'm going to see 
that they do get it. This situation 
has got to stop." 

Steinfeld interrupted to t ell the 
judge that the Rosena would here-
after pay the proper to their 
employees both In the factory and 
at home. 

"I don't mean just these people " 
Judge Abruzzo said. "I 
everybody in a similar situation. 
They are paying 10 to 12 cents an 
hour and they've got to stop it." ' 

The Rosens were alleged to have: 
paid an average hourly wage of 7: 
cents. 


